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NEI TERMS.

T%ooOLLARS and FIFT% CENTS, per annum

fpaid in advance-$3 ifnot paid within six
ionths from the date of subscription, and
V if not.paid before the expiraition of the
year. All subscriptions will be continued,
unless otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion of the year ; but no paper will be dis-
continued intil-all arrearages-are paid, un
less at the option of the Publisher.

'Any person procuring five responsible Sub-
scribers, shall receive the paper for one

year, gratis.
'ADvRTissZTs conspicuouslyinsertedat75

certs per square, (12 lines, or less,) for the
firstinsertion. and 37.1 for each continuance.
Those published monthly or quarterly, will
be charged $1 per square. Advertisements
noithaving the number of insertions marked
on them, will ba continued nutiloidered out
and charged accordingly.

- Communications, post pai d; will be prompt-
ly and strictlv attended to.

JOSEPIR ABNEW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILL be round in his office'atEdgefield
Court House, adjoining Bryan's birick

Store, on Saturdays, Saledays, and Cour,
weeks.
He will attend. promptly and strictly to busi-

ness in his profession.
January 10. tr 51

W. C. .1OR.GJVE.
W1LL practise in the Courts of Law

and Equity in the Districts of Edgefield
and Abbeville. Office, Edgefield C. H.

Sept 20 3m 35

G D. TILLMAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.
FFICE next door to Mr. Compty's Ho-

0 tel, EdgeGeld C. H.
January 24 1849, 1m- ~

Law Notice.
HE Firm of GRIFFIN & BONHAM. is
dissolved by mutual consent.

"

The unfin-
ished'business of the firm %iili. be trabiacted
with Mr. Griffin.
The undersigned will still pacticen'the'.

Courts.of Law & 'Equity. Office *ier-e
Court House.,. M.- ---.

datiary 10, 2849, 2n 51.

..';FOR SHE.
Thefriends ofWESIEY BOPIE,'Esr,
ce--raia candi'date..'r the'Office of

SSheriff of this District at the0iing 'elecItion.
We are authoized to'.lnnounced apt.

HUMPHREY BOULW'ARE;is a Can-
didate for Sheriff, at- th esding 'election-
lTThe friends of Col. THOS: W. LAN-

HAM announce himh.ds a 'andidate for the
61lice ofSheriff at the next olektioih.. -

UTThe friends of Col. .OHN HILL. A'W
nounce him as a candidate for, Sheriff of Mig-
field District at the next election.

17 We are autn'oriYed f6 'nno' n'8' T. J.
WHITAKER. as a 'candidate for the Office
of Sheriff, atthe hiiting election.- -

- V'The Friends of ALFRED MAY,
announce. him Se:a Cabdillae for Sherifl',
at the ensuing electio'.

FOR ORDINARYr.
The Friends of VIRGIL M. WHITE

announce him as a Candiddte for the office
of Ordinary at the ensuing' election. *

We are.auth'ori.ed to announce EDWARD
PRESLEY, as a Can'didate for the Officeofq
Ordinary.at the ensuing election..
We are,.ut,hoHzed to abnount:b Cbi.

WILLIAM H.. .'OSS, as a Candidate
fo. the ofe Ofrdinary at the.ensuing

27The f'riends ofHENRY T. WRIGHT
Esqr, announce hrin ase a ciadidate for the.of.
fice of Ordiuary 'of'this Distrit, ai. the ensuing~
eleciion.-.
We are nuthinrized to announce Marj.

Ordinary at the ensuing.election..
The friends of HUGH A. NIXON, Esq.,
respectfully 'announce himn as a Candidate
(or- the office of Ordinary, ut th'e neit
Elecion

- FORL CLERK;

(i:' WVe are authorised to anuc
WM, M. 10OHNSON, Esq., a .candidate
for Clerk of the D.istrict Court of Edgefield
at the ensuing eleetioii.,
17 'The friends of PETEL UTTE

BUM, Esqr.. annotin'e him as a candidate for
the Office of Clerk o,f the Court of Connrnon

- Pleas, of this District, at the ensuing election
We are authorized to announce'THOS.

G. BACON, a candidate for re-ele.etion as
.Clerk of the Court, for Edgefield Distritt.
.The friends of E. PENN, announce
him as a Candidate for the Office of Clerk
at the ensuing election.-

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
The Fridads of Maj. ISAAC BOLES,

announce him as a %Jandidate for the office
of Tax Collector, at the erisuing-election.
We are authorized to announce Capt.

B. F. GOUEDY, as a candidate for the
Oflpe of Tax Collector, at the ensuing
plegtion. '-Jan. 2
The friends of Maj]. F. W. BURT, an-

nounce him as a candidate for Tax Collec-
tor, at the ensuing election..
The friends of Cot. J. QUATTLEBUM,

announce him as a candidate for Tax Col-
lueor, at the en:Iuing election.
~Wo-ai-e authorized to announce WM. L.
PARKS as a Candidate for Tai Collee-

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.

Congressional Proceedings.
WAsINGToN, March 7.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Slicer. Journal
of yesterday read.

Messrs, Turney, Yulee and Dickin-
son, had permission to ithdraw papers.

Mr. Foote made a personal explana-
tion in iegard to a "painful occurience"
in the. Senate Chamber on Saturday
night last, which he remarked had un-

dergono setious misreprescntation in al-
most all the newspapers, and which he
desited to see corr' cied through the.
same channel. He alluded to an "un-
happy personal altercation" between
himself and the Senator from Pennsyl-
vania, not now a member of this body,
(Mr. Cameron,) which resulted in some-
thing like a "physical collision." In
twenty or thiity minutes thereafter the
amicable relations between them, how-
ever, were duly restortd.

It had been represented, he said, in
some of the papers, that lie went over
to the seat of the Senator from Penesyl-
vania, and shook his fist in his face. This
he denied. le had never been guilty
ofsuch rudeness here'or elsewhere. In
regard to the implications- of a great
mass of the newspapers, he should pass
them by without notice. Some of the
papers, however, had stated that Mr.
Care:on, for insulting language, had
struck him in the face. Tis. was a

misrepresentation. True -it was that
very slight blows had:been inflicted,
both by- Mr. Cameron, -and himself,
when:the Senator froin Alabama inter-
posed.: Ho deeply ind profoulhdly re-
gretted the occurrence, though lie had
acted upon what he thought sufficient
piovoeati1-andun.der the excitement
of the moment. It wou
ful to him to have it supposed. tb t he
could deliberately do anythin'g to en
daknger the dignit,y 'f t'e Senase..'
.1Mr.-Butleis.tatiadti'k--iaw the
Senato'r Troin Pennsyl'varii., and alsosa1v the mtions 'of 'their' hands, but lie
did n'di liei.what 4ir said, nor 'could
he say.whiether eitlier had been sticken.
by the othertbefort or
Ati~ e1 sd.a separate e

hronich.Tife atOqt-Trom' l i
Aippi,be sali ad anc oad e

Seaiator f6oi Pennisy6auia, and made
sonme.,emark, in doing whichhis han4
h4d .1oe slightly in contact- with th&
laceof the Senator from Pennsylvania,,
dio -in return inflicted a slight bl6w on"
the shotilder'of 'the Senator from, MV]issis-
sippi, which ias about to be followed
up with another, when he .inierposed be-
tween.then, and the Senator frm Mis-
sissippi.rettrned to his seat-.

Mr. Jefferson Davis offered a :es'olu-
Itioh, that whenever a vacancy shall hlre-
after occur in the Board 'of! egents of
the Smithsonian Institute tl)at the.filling
of such vacancy shall be. vested by law
in the President of the Senate. Some
divrersity of opinion, he 'said, eiisted as
to the. proper rod'e of, filling such va-

cancies. Lies over. neY
1exist&,.btbld#P7t(ion of the last Sea-.
atorial term of Mr. Pearce, though re-
elected for six years.

Mr. Cass inqiuired wvhether any pr'6-
vision ekisted for the appoin.tment of .a
Copimittee on.. the flume -Department.
The Vice President replied that lie

was infor med by the Secretary of the
Senate that there was no soich proeision.

Mr. Mangum summitted i list of
nainies for the standing committees; ac-

comiianied by a resdhltidn that they
be appointed, wit houit a formal vote, and
stating thai though, in the list, the seve-
r.al 'coiiimittees had not been eitirely
Nled up, the deficiencies could be sup-
plied hereafter, as no great qiuestion
would be likely to arise, at p)resenit, re-
quiring the action of a full committee.
The resolution wvas adopted.
The select'committee on Mr. Shields'

elligibility Cionsists of- Benton, Mason,
Folch, Webster, Pearce.
On motion, thme Senate then proceed-

ed to the consideration of executive bu-
siness; and after a long session, confirm-
ed; it is understdod, all the Cabinet nom-
inations, as given you yesterday. The
debate was on a rhotiott 'to refer; as
6suiti, otte or ito of the noiiinations, but
the motion was negatived..

MARCII 8.
Mr. yefferson Davis called up the

resolution yesterday subinitted by him,
relative to the vacancies in thd Board of
Regents in the Smithsonian Institute.
Mr. Benton conceived that the filling

of such vacancies:;hmould be provided for
by law; and was opposed to the proposed
construction to be given by the resolu-
tion submitted.
Mr. Jefferson D)avis did not agree

with the Senator from Missoumi, that this
should be a tegislativo act. The'power,
byv the act of incorpjoration, bclongs eX-

clusively to the Senate. With it th
House has nothing to do. The only
question was whether the appointment
belongs to the Senate or to the presiding
officer of the Senatc.

After some further debate by Messrs.
Mason, Bradbury and Benton, the reso,

lution was, by yeas and nays, agreed to
-32 to 7.

Mr. Walker s,bmitted a resolution,
which was agreed to, authorizing the
select committee to inquire into the eli-
gibility of Gen. Shields, to send for per-
sons and papers, and to call to their aid
a person authorised to administer oaths
and to -take testimony of such persons as

th6 committee may deem proper, and to

procure the proper authentication of
any papers or records which the com-
mittee may at any time have before it,
relating to the subject matter under its
consideration.
Mr. Walker also presented a pap6r,

which on his motion, was referred to the
select committee, understooid to be a-

copy of the original declaration filed by
Gen. Shields in Illinois, of his intention
to become a citizen of the United States,
and of his subsequent naturalization
therein, according to the usual forms ih
such cases.
Mr: Felch and Corwin each had leave

to withdraw papers from the files; hd
then, oh motion of Mr. Badger, the Sen-
ite-it b'eing stated by the Vice Presi-
dent, in reply to a question'from a Sena-
tor, that therb 'were io e.kecutive nomi-
nations 6n t1d tdble-adjourned.

THE A1ODEL EDITOR.,,.
Ve haVe model men-model women

-yddelartists-model school' ho4ses;
&c.', and now the New Orleans Delta
ives us The Model Editor. and thus

He .is gri Th w I e has a

clock in his office, and his "communica-
Lions" go to the compositor by a dumb
waiter;. of course they do not "corruptgood manners." He ii a jewel, yet he
ises .much paste, anremarkl a-e mado:witl
:aa look steadier .at

The-Model Editor
ionary which he n
Pub.--Doc. that lie never openeu-auw
aintings presented by soniebody,-and'
table covered with blaze. A great

rany "cards" to concerts and balls
race the table, but though they never

e enjoyed, not one is given away.
The Model Editor has the prettiest

wifi the ugliest dog, and the worst pen
ofant man going. He niver kissos the
Dne, ifor loses the other, nor mends the
last,' nor his ways. fla is-the pet of tel-
egiAplipeople, aild the e*plainer of all
the piistakes of ihe wires- But for hiin,
the world would be in Ciiimerinn dirk-
nets. H.e can tell the Mississippi front
six dollars and a half," but people do
not get his idltitaium just by. asking.
[fe cosiddis'a thing before lie iays it,

equently'doesit without considering
In warm weather; the Model Editor

wears %Aiskers. Tri cold weather lie
sibooth on -the face.- "Horatio" has

told him something about "philosophy,"
secnd-hand from Hamlet, and thence
"his perfect despise" of custom.
The Model Editor n6ver-comriiits him-

self. He follonvs public opinion, but
never leads it. He is not a democrat
in any sense of the word-n6t even
common sense. His head is in thre clouds
where it has to- go in order to confer the
rites of hospitality on his tirains. He
never saws wood; nor buys turnips, nor
steals peaches. Th.eso things he leaves
to vulgar minds. . He is much opposed
to charinaris, but does all the bi.ll prin-
ting for .the club, arid "glad of the
chance" All that lie knows about mod-
ern rijythology, ,as it is shown "down
tonn," is locked in Ihis breast, and the
key thrown away. H1e is a "broek of
a boy,'' and a "hasty plate" of it; dt
that !

Ac1EWr.-XVe leaird that frdm thE
accidenta.l discharge of a pistol in the
hands of a negro man on Sunday lasm
another negro mlan wvas shut and seri-
ously injured. It appear-s, from whal
we can learn, that the negroes were
playing, .and t!he pistol presented
and snapped by the one for the purpost
of alarmring the other, not being aware
as lie says. that it was loaded. Thi!
practice of allowing negroes to c'arrj
ire-arms of any size should be strictl
prohibited for more reasons than one
And we trust this, occurreece may temn
to put owners and employers on tI
alert. The Town Marshal aud Patro
should also have an eye in the matter
-Hamburg Republican.

A man that outlives his reputatioi
soon becomcs rflisrale.

Pdiss iome Journal.
NIGHT ERAL OF A SLAVE
MEssR DIToRs.- Travelling. re

cently, o ness, in the interior o

Georgiai 'ched just at sunset, thi

mansion o6 proprietori through whos,
estate for I ast hour of my journey,
had pursudi_ vay. .Mv tired coni
panion:pi his eais, and witi; a lov
whinny ' his pleasure, as I turn,
ed up-tli ie to the house. Callin,
to a blacki. In 'view, I bade him en,
quire of hi, ner if I could be a<ccom.
modetedwjaItodgings fo the night.
My requ brought the proprictoi

himnself:t dor, and from thenco.t<
tic gate, -, a scrutinizing glance a

my perso. bdequipments, he enquirei
my na m ness and destination. I
prolnpt ponded to his questions
and he iqVied me to alight and entei
the house,i-e truo spirit of Southerr
hospitalit

He,wos,jarently thirty years of age
and y a man of cducation and

refihemeintfhoon observed an air a

gloomy a.stictioin about him; lie said
but little, aod even that little seemed the
result of Tfort to obviate the seeming
want ofcU thy to a stranger. At sup
per thWnibttesof the mansion appeared,
aid did 1onors of the table, in hei
particuliir*'partment; she was exceed,
ibgly lad e and beautiful, only a
southeri,-omen are, that is beyond
compar'l ith those of any other por
tion of 'h: .public. I have ever seen.
She- rotii immediately afte!__supper,
and a.s6r'd&r handing- some splendic
Habann6-a4 n 'small silver tray, w(
had j1t 'ited ours'lves comfortabij
beforoethe?- ormous .fire of oak wood
whena-se nt appeared at.the end dooi
nearrmy.%1lb)t, hat in hand, and utterei
in subdtiediut distinct tones, then, t<

me,*tatlingwvords--
"Masidr,-de coffiri hab come."

"Very well," was the only reply, an

the servat 4isappeared.
*My hosCrenarked my gaze of inqs

mate ormy ratier S youtm, anu tne men-

tor0fmnin ifaihful servant,an -ionest
man, and a incere christian. I stood
by his bed d to-day, and with his hands
clasped in ninei I heard the last- words
he uttered; they were, 'Muster, meet me

in heavea?":
His voiq faltered a moment, and he

cotinued, after a pause, with'increased
excitement4

"1is loitisa melancholy one to me.

If I left niyhine, I said to him, 'John:
see thAt all things are taken care of,' and
I knew tha,"my wife, child, property and
ll, were as -safe as though they wefe

guarded byen hundred soldiers. I never
spoke a haish word to him in all my life,
for lie neveil,maerited it. I have a hun.
dred others' many of them faithful and
true, but hsiloss is irreparable."

I comefiom a section of the Union
here slaiery does not exist; and I
brought wiih;me all the prejudices which
so generallyiprevail in the free States
in regard to this- "institution." I had
already seen:mach to soften these, but
he obseriation of yeais would have
filed to gise ine so cleat an insight into
te relation between master and servant
as this simple incident. It wvas not the
haughty planter, the lordly tyrant, talk
ing of 'his deadglave, as of his dead
horse, but tiie k,nd-hoarted gentleman
lamenting the loss, and eulogizing the
virtues of his good old friend.
After an' interval of silence, my hon

resumed- i
"There ire," said hi, "many of' the

old man's relatives and fritends wh<
would wish to attend the fjuncral. T
afford thominan opportunity, severa

plntations'have been notified that hi
will be buried to-night; some, I presu me
hae ailready,arrived; and desiring I

see that all thmgs are properly' prepare
for his interment, I trust you will excus
my absence for a few moments."
"Most 'iertaiiily, sir; but," I added

"if there i* no impropiriety, I would b
pleased to accompany you."
"There is~none," lie replhied; and

followed him to one of a long row
cabins, situated at the distance of son
three hidnd,ed yards from the mansio:
The house was crowded with negroe
who all arose at our entrance, and mnat
*of them echanged greetingS wvith i

hot, in tones that convinced me t

they felt iliat hie was an object of syr
pathy- fron1 thecm! The corpse was d
posited' in thd coffin, attired in a shro
of the fineht cotton ma,terials, and tl
coffin itsel'i painted black.
The ma?ster stopped at its head, al

laying his tand upon the cold brow of

faithful bondsman, gazed long and in.
tently upon features with which lie ind

. been so long familiar, and which lie
now looked upon fur the last time on

3 earth; raising his eyes at length and
glancing at the serious cc.untenances now
bent upon his, he said solemnly antdwith
much feeling-
"He was a faithful servant and a true

christian; if you follow his example, and
live as lie lived, none of you need fear
when 'the time cones for you to lay. here."
A patriarch. with the snow of eighty

rwinters on his head, answered-
"Master, it is true, and we will try to

Llive like him,"
There was a murmur of general as-

sent, and after giving some instructions
ielative to the burial, wo returned to the
dwelling.

About nine o'clock a servant appear-
ed with the notice that they were ready
to move; and to know if firther instruc-
tions were necessary. My host iremarked
to me, that by stepping into the piazza,
I would probably witness, to me, a novel
scene. The procession already had
moved, and its route led within a

few yards of the mansion. There were
one hundled and fifty negroes, arranged
four deep, and following a wagon in
which vias placed his coffin; down the
entire length of the line, at intervals of
a few feet, on each side, were carried
torches of the resinous pine, and here
called light wood; About the centre was

stationed the black preacher, a man of
gigantic frame and stentorian lungs, who
gave out from memory the words of a

hyin suitable to the occasion. The
Southern riegroes are provej bial for the

rmelody and compass of their voices, and
II thought that hymn, mellowed by dis.
tances, the most solemn and yet the
-sweetest music that had ever fallen upon
my ear. The -stillness of the night and
strength of their voices enabled me to

distinguish the ai- *at the distance of a

half a mile.

Faigas- am Vn --6af a a-s01.,111 u,

and it'occurred_ to..me to send this"to'
your paIer,.p-erfectly indiffeanwhether
it be published or not'.
sojourner here, I hiil fromi a colder
clime; where it- is our.proud boast that
all men are free and equal. I shall re-

turn to my Northern homa, deeply- im-
pressed with the belief, that, dispensing
with the name of freedom, the negroes
of the South are the happiest, and most
contended people on the earth.

Yours, VIATOR.

PALPITATION OF Tt HIEAt.-Pro-
fessor W. Parker, of the New York
College of Physicians and Surgeons, at

a recent clinical lecture, examined a m3n

who was troubled with palpitation of the
heart. The teports states that no ihy-
sical signs of organic disease of the heart
could be detected; and hence we may
conclude, says Professor Parker; with
tuoch certainty, that all the c.rdidc dis-
turbatnce is purely functional, depend-
ng on derangement of the digestive
organs, and this organ.depending.on the~
free use of tobacco, tea and coffee, and
confinements withiri doors. What, then,
are the indications of treatment? Shall
we give physic in such a case? WVill
physic cure bad habits? Not a bit of
it. Let the patient simply thirowi away
his tobacco, his tea, and coffer; adopt a

y tain, wholesome diet, and take regular
texercise in the open air, and he will soon
be wvell; in a word remove the causes of
deran gemient, and the effects will cease.

Bi'sri Costs.-Whflt the United
States beganl to, do sixty years ago. says
Sthe National lratelligencer, Great Britain
'a hasjust thought of doing, namely, num-

:,bering the people. A census of tlhe whole
a British emplire is td .be taken in 18.51. Or-
deis have been sent iodall thie colonies to

2make preparations for this labor, that it
ma7 he executed on a systematice and uni-
orin plan throughout the British dommi-
~ious in every part of .the globe. Th is is

e the first ime,that a comp,lete census of the
British empire has been determined upon
b ly tie Goernment, although no country
has prot@ced, so many writers on the sulb-
ject of population as dreat Brtain. O

-produced fewer thatn Britain, France, .og
emany, ye.t our coutntry has furnished

y moi-e important statistical facts upon this
y siubject than all Europe combined.
at -

SThe Free Negro Bill has passed the
aLegislature af Debiwar.e. It empowers
the magistrates of the State to arrest all
iefreenegroes who have no apparent oc-

ctupation [or means of living, and hire
adthem out for a term cf secilke not ex

ceding a year.

JEFFERSON's MOUSE, MkATa, GRAVF,-
&c.-Ou the summit that commands this
enchanting view, the mansion was built
by Jefferson vhen he had wealth to lavish,
on, his cuhivated taste. The house one
hundred feet long.. and. or pecu,liar forr%.
ind proportion. You enter a wide and
lofty hall, that was once adorned with
works of art which he had selected with a

master's skill, in the high places of the
earth; then you pass on to the specioui
dining-room, with polished inland floor;
then to his lilbrary, and study, and parlor.
Ascend this ftight ot stairs, udt it'r.e that
wide endugh for more than ohe tg wvalk
up at a time, and you. find the chamber
where he died 'on the 4tb of july 1826 .

The 6ed was in a recess, the end of which
coitaine1a 'two. cross pie'ce's. nj 'on thii
were thrown t mattass on which he
laid iimself to die. It was the gloomiest
place-the dead room-that I was ever

in; there was the strongest gatherings of
thoughts, crowded upon each other, andt
each claiming to be the true emotion of
the hour and spot. I thought of liberty
and revolution-of phIlosophy, and 'of re-
liginn and infidelity, and death hereafter,
of the soul of a mighty,. man suuggling
with the fetters and. rushing,away with
them into the darkness. of untried future.
to the presence of the Itifinite, in who4l
the wisdom of man and angels is but a
drop that falls into.. the ocean-before
whom the soul of the. utiholy shrink a.;
way, and finds the rage of human glory
and the fig-leaves of philosophy tg,be au
covering when the eye of the Hliy One
searches the spirit., Such thoughts - -

these pressed upon me I stood in.the cham-
ber whence, the soul 'f Jefferson had led
tojudgment..... ..
The mansion, now owned by Capt.-

Levy, is falling into decay; it was sold,
and all his furniture, Jefferson having died
insolvent, and ilmost. the.. only relic left-
of mnan wiose ime ii.identified with his.
country's history as a devoted 'pattiot and
distinguiehed P(esident, is a bust of Vol-
taire, which staids herq a tutelor divinity
of tbis desertd, dilapidated,pouse..
As you ascend the, iiountain, you pass

an enclosure, without a gatei ibis containn
the grave ofJeflerdon'; and a iore neglect.-
ed, wretched b rial-phice you will seek
in vaiL... .

.. .-- .

L--Campbell's lagt man had.bein buried..
.ie con'ld not hav'4inen less cared

'he wife of eerson,.torp from him by
eb -Lawrs after their early marriare,

as, but%.ithout. name 6f' epitaph, t
jbtes the ionument -of Jeferson. It
.a heke placed by his executprs, and the
.mel-:on.hich. was to. be inscribed the
pi~taph'he wrote tor, hipsel has never-
een zinserted in' tigisa.n was tol*st

1 tig, Vith the ir tes destined for --

Nhere landed: and Ahat no man has irodbi
d himself to seertbatjhey reached their
lestination. N. Y. Observer.

Prom the Charlestoi Mercury, 9{h.inst.'
We wer highly gratified on learning.%

yesterday, from a member of one of -

r most extensire iniercatii.le houses;
hat tle amouIt of biiness doing in the -

ity is unulually.. large ,.and up to:this
ine exceeds by fully fifty per cent, that

for a similar period last sea.son Thei
stores of East Bay; 11ayne, ,Meeting
and King streets, are thronged, with
customers from the interio,,.,iny.of
whoni are laying in tiei'r stocks in our

market for the rst tinie; and express
themselv'es as highly. pleased with theii
purchaies... Inde.d the advantge, held
out to. deailers, biy. ,our. linetc,bants if'
more, widely and generally known, coul4d .~, ,

not fail to d'raw a l.arge' addhiional busiy
ness to .ou'r 'cly anid if the salutary -- '

practice of advertising was more liber-
ally indulged. in, there is no telling to-
what extent it wotild reach~.-.
As a general rule; it is supposed that-- --

those who advertise have the freshest;-
choicest, and greatest, ~ariety. of, oqds '

and are most anxious .to~ se.,.and tis
supposition is commionlg gorhe .o4t,.y
thie results'. To this, in a. great deg.rpe,
may be attribu~ted to ine .mcreasin-
transactions on East Ihy; which. isp
idly becoming one, of the mnost bs.*e
strets in .tie city;'and this principa
from theo fact that a large propo.rt.onoJ
the new~ customers who visit us, a,
who very.genIe ally and very.propel
cosditth newspapers ,asto tbe.quar'-
erwhere they can lay out, their money : _

imost advaniageous$f, first ma,ke their ' -

appeatance, and nre vegg aptto carry
theit friends with ,thena the succeeding-
visitt 'i word t't the..wise is sufficient.

-PL..i RoZD.-Thie North Carolinian
ofthcith inst. has the following,. con~- ---A.
cetiing the, Fayetteville and West~ertd
Plank' Road.-'
."tThe Books for subscrit'a 16o the ~

Plank Road were oponed on We'dn's .-

day last, and every thing',indicates a,de-
trm.i.ation on tho' put of.our, citizens. -

to' build .tho Road, as~at evid'ende o(
which, one of oui moni'ed nienu (himsel~
able to take the whole stock)h1asded1h
ed it shall njot fad."

det goodsense andvon wil11no 'e
pmecat the *airt of good luek "


